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Palos Verdes Triumphs
Basketball 
Opens with 
Tournev >

Attention will be centered 
around Steve Kucher.bcckpr 
of South and Bart Johnson 
of Torrance when the prep 
basketball season rolls around 
Tuesday.

Both will participate in the 
Pacific Shoes Tournan:ent at 
Redondo. Mira CostJ and 
Aviation High Schools'during 
the weekend

Sixteen teams are entered 
in the fall classic Redondo. 
the two-time defending cham 
pion, started a 28-fiamf win 
streak by sweeping the tour 
nament last year.

-South, runner-up In Rcdi" 
do in Bay League last year, 
has three Spartans first 
stringers back again. They 
are Kuchenbecker. all-Bay 
League first stringer. Kd 
Holmes, and Chuck Fernan-, 
des. Chuck is sidelined with' 
an off-campus shoulder in 
jury at present.

Bart Johnson, the standout, 
sophomore field goal and free' 
throw artist for the Tartars 
last year, led the team to the 
championship game of the 
CIF ' A" playoffs against 
Scrvitc

North is rebuilding after 
losing its 6-11 ace center Ron : 
Tlylor to USC Wests No. 2; 
Pioneer League team was 
also wiped out by graduation

SPORTS
Sea Kings 
Advance in 
Plavoffs

STFVK Kt'CHF.BECKr.R
Smith Sl»l«»rt

West, South 
Aim for CIF 
Country Run

JF.RRY REYNOLDS 
l'rr»« llrraid Staff Writer
Roth South and West High 

Schools have moved a step 
closer to possible CIF cross

Verde* High 
tapped" Santa Paula. 20-0. 

to win a first round football i 
NOVEM«» 21, 19«5 j game in the GIF "AA" play- 

- offs at Redondo Friday night.; 
Eisenhowcr advanced to 

the semi-final round in the 
Double-A playoffs. The team 
used first downs to break a 
7-7 tie l,awndale vv Thou 
sand Oaks and Riverside 
Poly vs Foothill were sched 
uled yesterday

Bill Tapp. without a ques 
tion one of the best running 
hacks in the CIF. exploded 
for a 47-yard touchdown 
gallop in the first quarter 
for the Sea Kings and ran 
six yards in the second pert- 
^ for , nother. i.V>. while Santa Barbara got

th'rd place with Rfl r,,og Verde, , , , 
West High's highest finish- oul of range of sintt Paula

rr w?s Tom Purkey. whose (n the third period whrn
 ,«-, ... ,-.»,u« ,.. v   '? **,. »»nie «ariiied Jrtmiijova Miller ran back a 
country championships, but «!«hfth.. Pla" But c°«c * a* punt 50 yards for a TD 
both teams will be cast tn. Hol|e '« ,""ori took . id ' Santa Paula's strong pass- 
the role of underdogs in the T."! 1**' "' .K$Pr.??d."°,Sf, »"8  ««* w"» checked time- 
GIF finals next Thursday. f.llmh and W0n. i ,lhhe74 A , after-time by the Sea King* 

Coach Dick Scully's Spar- J' lslon Pre"m . P?n. defenders. Miller and Gary 
tan distanccmen won their vprrf./*.*. fh^rH " jBilottl each picked off an 
CIF preliminary at Centlnela ","  *.,;. . . terception 
Park last Tuesday by taking Th . a , -T J Ta PP* lon* TD run wa* 
three of the top five spots ±™- V.n!L A8. .™t «round right end at the 6-

. ...—la.*. - *."**-. 
RAI.PII GAMBIN . . . Spredy hnlfbsrk for Mirii Co»t» High School wn« selected 
In the All-Buy LrHgur football li-am. (inmhin, * <rnior, transferred lo Mlri Cost* 
laM spring from South High. He lect Ihr Buy Lrngue in scoring with 72 points.

"ALL-BAY LEAGUE

BART JOHNSON 
Junior Headline r

and finishing with a team 
,score of 33 points. 
; Simi Valley and Santa Bar- 
'bara also qualified for the
"AAA" division finals with

The small,
, school division minute mark in the first

begins »«t! quarter. He «t up his second 
'!1' .icore with a pass to Mark

JUNIOR ROSE BOWL

3:45.
Aviation's Jim Dillon. the 

individual champion in the

pan
r 20 yards to the 

'5-yard line.
Palos Verdes used a scries 

for Miller on punt. 
He missed

Schmitz Named 
For Backfield

Munsoii 
Out for 
Season

Fullerton. Henderson 
Accepted for Dec. 11

champion 
ship race. Dillon's finish in 
Thursday's finals will 
however, affect the team 

r standings.
Mornlngside and Rodondo^rd, 

qualified for the Double-A

Hit hard by the loss of 

Stove Schmitz, a senior halfback from North High STres^f* ,?'" ^^ '"

  hi, own 45-yard line early ann°UnCpd by ' he C°achCS ™* SunTy afternoon for 
notl In the third period. On the So" 1 " w»* "°' represented on the offensive or de- lhelr *«cond game with 
"~ next try he cut inside again fensive teams. .Green Bay. The Packers took

and went the distance   50 The All-Bay League foot- wc|-e selected by the roaches 'the first round two weeks ago
iball team was dominated by We just forgot about It. in a defensive battle decided

.. , 0 . . _ , , In the Trtple-A playoffs Santa Monica and Redondo. »»'d Hal Chauncey of Haw- _ f , ,d . ., _. 
finals Redondo Bay League!-,. , c ,, downed Culver the champion and runner up Ihorne. i,h. B.i.fm r i, ,£V 
champion, finished second in Clty P 3 ,., 2; Antelope Valleyiin the seven-school confer- R»lph Gambin. who trans-, the Baltimore Colts. 38-13. 

Fullerton. Calif., and Hen-sons Fullcrton downed rug-. The Orange County power-i tn' Ba-v l-*a«u* m<" to tripped Leuzinger. 19-12;'ence. ferred from South to Mira (Sunday to hold second place 
derson. Texas, were named ged Santa Ana. 28-P. and house Is loaded with poten- Soutn Loara triumphed over Glenn. Redondo placed three on Costa last spring, was named [In the Western Division, 
to the 20th version of the Ccrritos dumped strong Long!tial Ail-American JC candl- Triple-A schools In the 33^0 and San l.uls Oblspo the first offensive team and to the offensive backfleld Munson suffered torn liga- 
Junior Rose Bowl Game in Beach. 21-15 dates Foremost would be CIF finals will include West- bowed to Crespi, 39-19. 'five on the defensive platoon, and become the league's scor- iments and cartilages in his
Pasadena's famed Arroyo Fullerton. coached by Hal'split-cnd Rich l.eon who made minster, rated the favorite 
Seco Saucer Saturday Dec Sherbeck. has won 17 games!the mythical eleven last year.,by most coaches. Mlllican

ih
In "AAAA" playoffk Loyola 

fell to Westminster. 204;
Samohi had three on offenscfing champion with 72 points right knee In the second 

..c»>miii«.c. *w-» *nd 'wo on defense. I Among juniors to receive quarter of the game at San
11. jln a row. Including a 24-13JThe 8'2", 190-pounder grab-|iLong Beach). Villa Parks, p^dena 'edged' sT Franciil When tne all-league team honorable mention wereIFrancisco Sunday where the 

The ll-man board of man-j win over Bakersfield in kstjbed 15 touchdown passes this Kl Rancho. Ramona. La Ha- 14_ 13 . Qxnard clobbered San- wl » elected Tuesday night Augie Felando. a South High Ranu rccelved their eighth 
agement of six members of year's Potato Bowl Game season, all from ace quarter- bra. Siml Valley. Santa Bar- (Q Monica 25-7' Long Beach no "player of the year" or end. and Steve Sharp. North {straight loss. 30-27. to run 
the state athletic association The high-flying Hornets tal- back Dick Hough. bara, and South Wilson rolled over Bishop A"   ( ' IK recommendations Hackle. their season mark to 1-9.
and five members of the Pas- Jled 359 points in 1985 while Richard "Boogie" Carillo.i West, now pegged for a Ama, 26-13 and El Rancho 
adena Junior Chamber of,allowing the opposition 46. wno not on|y ppot, (|C|d goals!fourth-place finish, will com-!edged Monrovia 12-7. 
Commerce deliberated fort" ' " ifrom all angles, but throws pete with teams from Chlno,

TELEVISION CLINIC 'his 205 pounds with abandon South Hills. Fullerton. Tus-
Los Angeles Lakers coach from his || nc5ac kcr post is tin. Mayfatr. Charter Oak. La 

Fred Schaus discusses pro-, ano, her likelv All-Amerlcan Mirada. and Palos Verdes. fessional   -   -

several hours before casting 
deciding ballots

Making the decision diffi 
cult for the selection commit- tessionai oasKeioau wnn t»u Tncn (here Is Mike Acker.
tee was the result of Satur-,Welsh during an action- gpeedy 178-pound halfback, ! tcam to beat His Warriors 
day night's local grid action packed 15-minute pro-; wno consistently gained over. were defeated by Chlno in   
that found both Fullcrton and gram "Laker Clinic on 100 yard, , game and who! lhe Mount San Antonio Invl-   

WMtminil.r
» o e

S>AT—CindW twil. Mo«K»: TO— 
i««. PAT—Mull.

All-Bay League Team

Cerritos winning their games KTTV. Saturday from 5 
to complete unbeaten sea- 5 15 p.m.

to

Reveal 
1966 Home Slate

owns the all-time Fullerton utional.
'ground gaining mark.
! This will be the first trip

* o •—u 
Tomorrow is an official T^"^; .„>»„.•„.•. «U'

TO—t*wr.y. CreM. 
•n. t>ni|H. PAT—

O»w Kr»knri*n 
Mlk* r«lri*«* 
Norm P4«.-«»lk 
Don Woo4 
•III HirKh.

FWv/lrrr*i»o Ki&^mri I to lh* Junlor Ros« Bowl for
J/l II IS* d O J.l.C' Y C/dl Fullerton, although two other run the course during the 

O Orange County teams have tcrnoon
.been triumphant in the last,    ,  of ,Mt weeVl 
, three years. Santa Ana beat ,,mlnarv   CenUnell p,rk g 
[Columbia Basin. Wash., 20-0, , re ' | c 
iin 1982 and Orange Coast TRIPLE-A ! *

Skipper Walt Alston's world champion Los Angeles jJonfjf^l^O th. following Tcam Scores; Sou'n 33> 
Dodgers open the 1966 season and the defense of their vear ' ' Siml Valley 59. Santa Bar 
National League title at home Henderson seemed to have Dar_* 8?

Opening Night on next year's schedule will be Tuos- their foot in the door 
day, April 12, between the Dodgers and the Houston ""

... AU i - uv.r uy:practice day on the Long T«n^« cu> 
Beach course and teams may £*;:?'• *

Mlr* COM*
North
DIFINtlVE

v*«i.» 
 ui.S. van.,

o n e

o»i.« . 
.. ob..o«

John ilunimitun 
nirk Kuby 
Bob Ruin 
1MB RnlMrl*""

R Urry Ktnm
MII»»H. *AT   ^or 
«"«»  tMti

••nl. Monk. 
ItevthorM 
Itnlanda 
Mir» 1'o.u 
(Uvthorn* 
llxlnndo 
lUwlhorn. 
K*nu Monu*

Ml &-« 
5-10

HI.a
.

II:
8..

P*ul» 0 0

Actually. Los Angeles (am the final stretch when the «»*»  
will get a preview of the Giants, Astros, Mels. Pin 
Dodgers in action during the amj chillies wrap it up _. 
April »-10 weekend when Dodger Stadium This begins ._. 
they conclude their opening W jth a 4 p.m game on Labor

tftranx).

PllM V.r<M* _ _. 
»•!•>« Vodll TO—T«op (47 yd 

run. » yd 'U"l. MilUr (M yd punlas the* me- '*' lo'**. ««r»ee iai iu:i/. f.nir«i; MT-T.M, t .k,ck.) 
10 oppTn. Watson «4l 10:38. Halliwell, .ttSSKSr&Xr1" ' 

32-8 win '1°' 1040. Kaplan 114) 10:59.
DOUBLE-A

JRB entry Team Scores: West 74, 
Basin Wa*h was Mayfair 87, Palos Verdes 107 

other 'serious'com- West Individual times: Pur- 
in the mind- of the ^V '«' ">:«- " lltrty «9> 
committee, complel- 10 4«, S*»«" «"» 1054. 

9-0 campaign Nelm » ( - l) > l °2 ¥™* ''-a''

Hwrar«bl. M»n|ion- tMrth •• J«v Sluarl 
Kumiwrrr <Sr u.kl<-> Au«l« r*lani«.i Ur < 
WHtwnb* iHt -n.ti 8lr>r Mtatu lit l^ihl-i
Pllll I**' HUril I Onill I'lull ijl lln^bnrlirr I 
hx-kl l.ilkr U-« l8r ivalfbi. Ill t»nU Momu

' Mlri Com H»n 
(ulllM. ki Mlk« M

5-» IM
6-» IM 

•r rtntrri. llun 
I'll Nonh - Irf-n 

PtOonde I.- 
Al I'll, i.Ht (u||. 

Iti-lnlu.lm 
r Wink

Kfkin i Hi *nd).

llol, lngl*wo»d — N.ll B.kn I Hi full, 
r CUM fit. B"b Hilllini iHr h«lfh«rk I 
fl.ni lit hllflMrkl. [Mtr fh»unr«y IRr
(Jr. uckl*). Jim fchro«.i»r (Br. «)d).

Munson appeared to be on 
the way to one of his best 
afternoons before being cut 
down, racking up nine com- 
pletions in 15 throws to run 
his total for the year to 144 
for 1.701 yards and 10 touch 
downs. Roman Gabriel will be 
 t the controls for the rest 
of the season.

With six catches. Tom Mc 
Donald upped his receiving 
total to 46 for 635 yards and 
five touchdowns. Dick Bass, 
nursing an injured leg, was 
able to play only a short 
time, but still tied the 49ers' 
Ken V'illard for top yardage 
of the day.

Rookie Dan Mcllhany pulled 
even with Injured Aaron Mar 
tin with two interceptions, as 
a result of his pick-off of a 
John Brodic throw Sunday 
New punter Jon Kilcoro had 
a respectable average of 40.6 
yards on five boots.

II 1 1^1*001'

_-- ___ _ _ 
rpl__ Vf/nr* TVT^vwas JMo

_ _ 
V^«-*«Year

North Bees 
Tie Samohi 
iFor First

Believe It or not it could ing points like there'd be no|7«4 net yards, 451 on the Nortn High School's B-foot-

OodKITS will have seventy- 
eight playing dates at Dodger 
Stadium This im ludrs three 
Sunday Uoubleheadpi s to 
round out the official 81- 
game home schedule

Fifty-nine night games, two 
holiday day games (July 4 
with tiie Reds and Labor Day 
with the Giantki. five Satur 
day afternoons and 12 -Sun 
days nuke U|> ll '^ 78-date 
program at Dodger Stadium

There will be eight home 
stands for the world champi 
ons in 1966. The Astros and 
Cubs will visit during the six- 
game getaway galloj The 
third home stand get* off tu < 
a brisk start with the first 
series with the San Francisco 
Giants -- night gamps May

  .The longest stay will be

June 18 mighti, June 19

t
April 1.' iNi 13 IM . . A»ti<» 
AlMll J,S INi If 1
A|llll IJI.Nl lilNl. MINI A II. . a
Apill IMNl. 1*1 Ml. 17 ( llbi
Apill -"ii.Nl. JltlNl. C«ld« 

April WIN).' S"(NI.'M«> 1. Rtilk

H»> -JOl'til. JHNl » .'31 NI PI-

"ll*> .'tiNi .'5i7 IIIIM I'lulli.s
M»i ;'7iNl 3»l\l :-J M«l"
liihr HIM. 1417 p III > A>lrot 
liilir lilNl IblNi 1Mb.
J.iur l.iNi liINi 19 Claim 
Jill) UN) .'IN'I ! (anl.
July 4 5 INI « (7 |i m I. Rcd». 
July 7lNl t(N) KlNi In Brntti
July ."'IN. ;'|iNi Pu.U. 
July .'.TSi 'Jj J4Ui Mali 
July i^l.Ni ibiNi, 27(Nl, Fhillln
Align. i I.'IN. II Hi2l Oub».
Augu»t 1S(N| IDlNi !7(Ni R«d. 
Auguni l»(Nl. ItlNI. tu. U 

 anl« 
A UK U.I UINI. JKNl .'«(N) 

iravt.1 
H ! ! A M l> III 1 « INI. KM

illllllH.
(i.|.l 1 IN. in III.') A^lroi. 
St|il UINI VII Ni M.u
8rpl )5(Nl I8INI 17 Pual.l 
8rpl IK 1*1 Nl 911 M Pl'llli*! 
Mi'iiic Nighl (imiif   1 p in

unli"»« nllin'»i.f nuloli
ll«m» Dt^ Ganir? . t p in (uu 

f.-s nthiHwlM nnlfdl

season with an unbeaten rec
ord was the Tyler eleven that
came to Pasadena in ll>60

Sinister A i HIM

For 2nd Win
Ted Shustcr of Compton

and his famed "Phone Booth"
will shoot for his third

(Straight main event win at
tonight's 100 lap Figure 8

Slofk fur17%%F%  % X4C.I

(fi-aiul l*rix

(joes Today
Clem Proctor of Para

mount Jerry Johnson of Tor-
ranee, and Oren Prosser of
Granada Hills will head a
50car field in tht* t-fter-
noon's 50 lap CAR Open

, Stock car Grand Pnx at Gar- Competition Super-Stock Car 
Idena's Ascot Park. Racing Grand Pnx at Gardena's As-
{starts at 7 p m on the action
packed track. 

Sinister, fresh from win 
ning last Sunday nigln'if Fig- 
ure U feature will gun his 
Ford (lowered cai as he
shoots for a win in the 100 
lap main event, final Sunday
night Figure 8 race of the
year at Ascot.

cot Park
Racing begins at 2 p m., 

preceded by time trials at 1'2 
noon on the '^-mile oval. 

Proctor is out to repeat his 
victory of last month, when
he won the 50- lap feature for 
Super-Stocks at Ascot and
set a new one lap track rec
ord of 2391 in his Dodge

have been worse.
Harbor College rolled up

its highest point total in the
school's history last Saturday 
night with a 73-14 win over 
Santa Barbara City College,
but if you think the final 
score was bad read this

next season
Lloyd Kdwards ripped off

a 47 yarder lo give Harbor a

grounds and 343 through the
air.

Ron lane-/ hanlnri in »hr««
M lead the first lime it got |pal$ei "^7 scores "with FxT 
Its hands on the ball, but wards and Peters each get- 
then came fumble after Una iu/« ,..nr~.  _ .u-
fumble. 

By the time Harbor had
Here's a brief rundown on composed itself Santa Bar-

the comedy of errors the
Hawks went through in the
first period alone.

. . . five fumbles losing
three

. . . two touchdowns called 
back.

. . . stopped on the one-
yard line twice. 

These mistakes cost the 
Hawks a chance at a possible 
100 points evening one of the 
rarest achievements in the

bara had reeled off two
scores and led 14-6. The Va-
queros tallied on a 23-yard
scamper by Bill Austin and

....* » »*» arnica nn me
ground. Harbor scored a total 
of 10 TD's

e scoring went like this.

47-yard run.
Second quarter -- Safety.

a one-yard plunge by Jimi£awara» 10-yaid r" n l^*i»
Uphoff 

Included in first quarter
play was a six-yard run by

iive-yara run iMpei eight- 
yard pass from Roy Scaffidi

Third quarter - Lopez 58-
'Jim Lewis and the return of 1 yard pass from Williams 
a 14-yard punt by Lloyd Wal-|Pe 'ers nine-yard run Oslin 
ttrs for Harbor 30-yard pass from Williams. 

Rhea once again used his Fourth Quarter   Peters 
four quarterback system and 80-yard run. Lopez 47-yard

annals of football. me results were the same as 
Trailing 14-6 after the in last week's 53-6 romp over

opening quarter. Scrappy
Rhea's gndders started scor

i ompion.
All total Harbor gamed

pass from Walisky Oslin 19- 
yard pass from Walisky Also
a 32-yard pass from Walisky
to Lopez was called back.

ball team did a successful job
preparing youngsters for fu
ture varsity combat and also
tied Santa Monica for first 
place In the win-and-lnss 
column Both teams were 5-1

North ended its season 
with a 12-6 win over Redon
do. Other team victories were
35-0 over Inglewood, 7-0 over
South, 20-8 over Mira Costa,
and 20-13 over Hawthorne.
The Saxons only loss was to
Santa Monica, 33-0.

A pair of practice round 
wins were 9-6 over Warren
and 13-0 over Westminster.

Among t h e sophomore 
prospects who led the team 
for Coach Jim O'Brien were 
QB Don Hansen, Ends Tim 
Dillard and Steve Robeson,
middle linebacker Ken Stu- 
ler, freshman Rick Estrada.
Shawn Brunei, I^rry Larson
and Rick Creighton.


